SENATE RESOLUTION #1532

Title: Part Time Students' Optional Fee Package

Introduced: March 4, 1986

Thesis:

Sponsor: Part Time Students Fee Package Ad Hoc Committee

1. Whereas 819 people enrolled at UW Fall 1985 were part time students carrying
2. 6 credit hours but less than 12 credit hours in residence; whereas these
3. students do not receive current access to services enjoyed by all full time
4. students; whereas some students want the benefits from the fees charged
5. currently to full time students; and whereas part time students have different
6. characteristics and needs from full time students and therefore many don't
7. require the services from the fees outlined on the attached page; Be it
8. resolved by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University
9. of Wyoming that they support the University of Wyoming offering an optional
10. fee package to part time students carrying 6 credit hours but less than 12
11. credit hours in residence; and that the package include all fees paid
12. currently by only full time students. (See attached sheet) Be it further
13. resolved that those students which opt for the fee package will have access
14. to the services of ASUW, but will not be able to hold an elected or appointed
15. position in the ASUW student government. Finally, be it resolved that the
16. By-Laws and Constitution of the Associated Students of the University of
17. Wyoming be changed and approved to reflect the above changes.

Referred to:

UNANIMOUSLY

Date of Passage: March 4, 1986 Signed: [Signature]

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on [March 4, 1986], I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action." [Signature] ASUW President
Supplement to Senate Resolution #1532

PART TIME STUDENT OPTIONAL FEE PACKAGE

(Resident and non-resident)

Student Health Services $20.00
Intercollegiate Athletics 9.25
Student Loan Fund 2.50
ASUW 22.00
Intramural Fee 2.50
Public Exercises 2.00
Special Services 1.50
Theatre 1.50

Total for optional package $61.25